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FR\-OS-2007 -0013 

PREHL\IU:\G ORDER 

As you h~nc been previously notified. I am designated tu preside over this proceeding. 
This proceeding \\ill be gon~rncd by the Consolidated Rules oC Pr~1ctice CJmcrning 
Administrative Assessment of Civil Penalties ~md the RC\ucatiun or Susr'cnsion of Permits. 41) 
C.F.R. ~ 22. 1 ct seq .. (··Rules ofPracti . The partie:-; arc adviscdtu L1miliarize thcmschcs 
\\ ith the applicable statucs(s) and the Rules uf Practice. 

policy strongly supports settlement ~md 1 procedures re documenting 
<;cttlcments ~nc set forth in 22.1 R of the 1\ulcs of Practice. 4U C.l· .R. ~ . 1 g The record 
rct1ccts that the p~lrtics hc_n c engageLl in scttkrncnt cli,cussic,ns. and the parties arc commended 
Cor uking the· ati\c tCJ resolve this matter informally ::md expeditiously through the 
Alternative Dispute Resolution procc:ss. Fach party is reminded that pursuing this maHer through 
a lKaring and po::;siblc appeals \\ill require the expenditure ofsignit]cant ~llnounts oftime and 

l]nancial resources. The panics should alsc1 reali:;tically consider the risk of not preYcliling in the 
pwcecding despite such expenditures. /\settlement allows the purties to contwl the outcome of 
the case. ajuclicial decision takes such control ~may. With such thoughts in mind the 
parties arc directed to engage in a settlement conference on ur f(lre April 25, 2008. and attempt 
t\1 reach ~m amicable resolution of this mJttcr. The Complainant shall file a status report 
regarding settlement on or befure \lay 2, 2008. If the case is settled. the Consent ,\grecment and 
Fin~d Order signed by the parties should he flied no later than 23,2008, \\ith a copy w the 
unJersignecl. 

Should a Consent Agreement not be finalized on or bet(,rc the latter elate, the parties must 
prepare for hearing and sl1all strictly C\lmpl; \\ith the requirements c1r this Order. 

This Order is issued pursuant to .l 9(a) of the Rules. , it is directed 
that the following prchcaring exchange take place bet\\Cen the parties: 
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1. Pursuant to Secti,,n 22.19(a) of the Ruks, l':lrl) sbll file with the Regional [!caring 
clerk and ,,hall sene on the opposing party and on the Presiding Judge: 

the names of the expert ~md other \\itncsses intended w be callecl al he:1ring, 
identif~ing as a li1cl witness or an expert \\itncss. \\ith a bricfnarrati\c summary (lfthcir 
expected tcstimuny, or :1 statement tlnt no witnesses will be called; 

(B) copies of all documents ~mel exJ1ibits inlencled to he introduced into C\ idcnce. 
Inc! uclcc.l among the documents produced shall he a curriculum \ita or resume for each idcntiJ1ed 
expert \\itncss. The Joeuments and exhibits slnll be identified as Complainant's or Responclcnt"s 
exhibit. as appropriate. and numbered \\ith Arabic numerals(~ CX 1 or I\X 1 ): and 

(Cl a statement as to its vicvvs as to the appropriate place of hearing and estimate the time 
needed to prt:sl'nt its direct case. Sec Sections 22.21 (dl <mel 22.1 CJ(d) of the Rules. :\]so state if 
mmslation scnices arc necessary in regard to the testimony of any anttc1patcc! \\Jtncss(cs). and, if 
so. :;tate the language to be transbtcd. 

In additiun. the CumpJainant shall submit the following as part or its Initial Pre hearing 
Exchange 

(A) a copy of any documcntatiun of t:1kcn. ch:1in uf custucly records, 
methodology or sampks. report(s) of of and any other documents in 
support nftJ1c ;1llcgatiuns in Paragraphs l..t and 15 ofthc Cumpbint that · 

ccti\ cness of the pesticide AS.\P-:\(rX-32 in 200() and that it \\as note the 
r>athogcnic organisms PoL'IIdomono.\ aeruginusa and .\'taphyiococcus rmrcus: 

(B) a cup; oLmy documents submitted by Respondent in response to the \Llrch 23, 2007 

request for shipment information. or a statement that no documents \\ere submitted: 

a cc1py of any penalty policy \\lllch Complainant lns relied upcm. or intends to 

upon, 111 consideration of the proposi.'d penal , orha rhan the orcemcnt I\esponse Policy for 
the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide ancl Rodenticide (FJFR,\.), July 2. 1990: 

(D) a narratin~ statement explaining in dct~1il exactly how the proposed penalty \\as 

calculated for each count in the Complaint. includi a discussion \)j ~..:ach penalty f~Ktor in 
ion 1-f(~l)(..f) uf FJFR.\: and 

(E) a stat<..'mcnt regarding \\hcthcr the Papcmurk Reduction Act of 1980 (PRA). 4-t 
t .S.C.~ 3501 ct 2~g .. applies to this proceedi whether there is a current OfJicc or 
\Lmagement and Buclget control number in\ oh ed herein and whether the provisions of 1011 

3512 ofthc PRA are applicable in this case. 
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Respondent shal I <ilsu It f(1il as part c1l its Prcheming 
fen Paragraph 31 , \\htclJ should be 111 as a sc motion: 

ut' anv documents in of s 
its m :21 uf the Answer it provided FPA with shipmL'llt · 
(JctcltWr 1 and October 3, 2007: 

(B) a detailed narratin: explanation of the Ltctual bases for !Zcspunclcnt's First 
1\Jfirmative Defense, and d copy of any documents in support: 

(C) a detail narrZ!tiw explanation of the factu~ll j()r I<.cspondent' s S 
"·\ mnative Defense, and a copy of any documents in support; 

and 

(D) a detailed narrative cxplanati\)11 ofthef~1ctual or l for Res pondcn l' s 
Founh ;\ttlnnauvc Defense, a copy documents in support; 

(E) if Respumk~nt takes the position that pruposccl penalty should rccluccd or 
eliminated on grounds. as inabi to pay the proposed lty. pro\ ide a detailed 
narrative statement explaining the precise Ltctual and or leg:!! its position, and a copy or 
anv and all documents it intends to rely upon in suppon of such position: and 

if 
in its Fifth:\ 

to a request for eli 
. a motion tiled z1s a separate 

-.16. 

Complaint as · 

4. Cumplainant shall submit as p~lrt Rebuttal a statement 
any documents in to Respondent· s Prehearing 
prcms10ns 3 through ',([) 

The prchearing exchanges called for 
the follcming schedule: 

shall be tiled in ;;sriatim 1~1shion. pursuant to 

ay 23, 2008 Complainant's Initial Prchearing E.""changc 

June 13, 2008 Respondent's Prehearing Exchange. inc!udi any direct 
and;or rebuttal evidence 

June 25, 2008 Complainant· s Rebuttal Exc 

.l9(a) of the Rules of Practice prm ide::; except in \\ ith 
any document not included in the prehcaring shall not be admitted into 

evidence. and witness \vhose name and testimony summary arc not included in the 



shall not be a] to tcsti should ully 
prepare its prche~lring ex 1\ll\ suppknh.:ms to prchcaring shall be filed with an 

motion to supplement the 

The CcHnplaint herein gcn e I\cspondcm notice and opportunity a ll1 

dccordancc \\ith Sectinn 5)4 of the Administrative Procedure Act (;\P 5 l :.s ~ 554. ln 
their Answer lO the c·ompbint. the Respondents such a hearing. Jn this 
554(c oft heAP;\ sets out that a hearing be conducted under Section 55(J the 

556(cl) provides that a party is entitled to present its case or defense by oral or 
doc evidence. to submit rebuttal evi to conduct such cross-examinati,m as 

may required f(,r a full and true disclosure of the fz1cts. Thus. the has the right tu 
defend the Complainant's by w:1y of direct n idence. rebuttal evidence or through 
cross-cxmnination of the Complainant·s \vitness. Respondents arc entitled to elect any or all 

three means to pursue its ddt..;nscs. If the Respondents intend to elect only to conduct cro:;s-
examination of Complamam's wnncs:o;es and to forgo presentation ot cllr<:ct and rebutted 
evidence. the Respondent shall serve a statc.'Jncnt to that eCfcct on or before the date for filing its 

prchcaring exchange. The Respondent is notified that its failure to either 

\Yith the pn:hearing exch requirements set forth herein or to state that it is electing 

only to conduct cross-examination of the Complainant's witnesses, can result in the 

a default judgment against it. The Complainant is notified that its ilure to tile its 
in a timelv manner L·an result in a disrni:;s;1l of the case 

to include, attach or refer to any terms settlement offers or agreements in <In) 

document submitted to the Presiding .Judge, a no copies of Consent Agreements and 

Final Orders shall be submitted, or attached to any to mg 

Judge except those that are fully executed and filed '' 

Prchearing exchange information required by this Order to be sent to the Presiding J 
as well as any other further if sent b\ maiL shall be addressed as CollmYs: 

The Hunorablc L. Biro, Chi Administrative Law Judge 
Oflice of Administrative Law Judges 
·u.s. Environmental Protection Agency 

all Code 1 900[. 
1200 vania A venue. !\. W. 

ashinglcln. D.C. 

ned Federal or any delivery service \\hi x-



as of their routine sec uri procc'ciures, may be c!eli\cred di rays their 
Onices the ;\dministrutive Law Judges at 1 ()C)C) S :\ _ Suite 350, \V D.C. 

Telephone contact may be made \;,ith my l assistant. 
564-6.259 or my staff attorney, Lisa Knight Esquire at (.202) 5 
(202) 565-0044. 

iting-Beak at (.2 
The simile n 

If any party wi 10 receive, by e-mail or by facsimile, an c'\pcdited courtesy copy of 
decisions and substantive orders i in this proceeding, this party shall submit a request 
for expedited courtesy copies by letter addressed to \/1aria \Vhiting-Bealc, Ixgal StafT 
Office of Administrative La\v J U.S Environmental Protection Code 1900 

lS 

L, 1200 Pennsylvania /\venue. N.W. Washington, D.C. The letter shall include the case 
dockd rnnnber, the e-mail address or L1csimile number to which the copies are to be sent and a 
statement as to\\ hether the party requests: expedited courtesy copies of the Imtwl dec1sion 
ancJ!or any orders on rnotion f()r accelerated decision or dismissaL or (B) expedited courtesy 
copies of all decisions and substantiYe orders. The undersigned's uft]ce will endeavor to comply 
with such requests, but docs not guarantee the party's receipt of expedited courtesy copies. 

Prior to filing any motion, the mo\ ing party is directed to contact the other partv or 
to determine \Vhether the other party has any objection to the of relief 

mouon. motion shall then state the position of mere 
consent of the other )Xlrtics to ief sought docs nut assure that the motion \vill be 
cmd no rei iance should be placed on the of an unopposed motion. 
motions must be submitted in sufficient time to permit b; the other 
and the issuance of a ruling on the motion before any relevant set this or any 
subsequent order. Sections 22.16(hJ and 22. of the Rules Prac _ 40 C. F. R. ~~ 22.16(b) 

and 22. c). allow a fifteen-day response period for motions with an additional fl.\ e added 
thereto if the pleading is sen eel by mai I. not filed in a timely m~mner may not be 
considered. 

Furthermore, upon the filing of a motion, a response to a motion. or a reply to a motion. a 
may submit a written request for an oral argument on the motion, pursuant to 40 C.F,R. ~ 

.16(d). Included in the request for oral argument shall be a statement as to proposed 
appropriate location(s) for the argument to take place. The Office of Administrative Law J 
recently acquired access to the state of the art Yideoconlcrencing cap~1bilities, and strongly 
encourages the parties to consider utilizing such techno! for oral arguments on motions so as 
to minimize the expenditure of time and monetary resources in connection \\irh such arguments. 
A request f(lr oral argument may be granted, in the undersigned's discretion. where further 
cl::1riiication and elaboration of arguments \Voulcl be of assistance in ruling on the motion. 

If either party intends to file any di motion 
for accelerated decision or moti,,n to dismiss under 40 CF.R. ~ 

liability. such as a motion 
.20 (:1L it shall be 11!cd wit 



thirty days the due date 

Dated: April 17. 2008 
\Vashington, D.C. 

Complainant's Rebuttal Prchea (J ,.., angc. 



In the \1attcr of American Biotech I ahs. LLC.. Rc~pondcnt 
Docket ::\o. F JFRA-og-2007-00 13 

CLRT!FICATE 01· SERYICE 

I certify that the foregoing PrclH'a Order, elated April 1 2008. was sent this day in the 
follov,ing manner to the listed below. 

l)atcd: 1 7 f(H)Q 
1 I ~ .._, \j \_I \~> 

Original ;\nd One 

ma t\rtcmis 
Hearing Clerk 

l'.S.EPA 

Copy By Pouch \fail To: 

By Pouch :\!ail To: 

Eduardo ·ntan:l. Esquire 
Enforcement Counsel (8E:\F-L) 
L;.s. EPA 
1595 \Vynkoop Street 
Dc:rner. CO 80:?.0:?.-1129 

Copy By Regular :V1ail To: 

Michael T. :\o\ ak. Esquire 
Keller & Heckman, LLP 
1001 Cl Street. NW. Suite 500 est 
\Vashington. DC 2000 I 

/ 
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